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Session 16 
 شانسدهن جلسه 

سوالات اهتحانینوونه   

 VOCABULARY  
   A: Select   the Verb in the Correct Form in Each Blank. 

Last Tuesday, Lisa flew from London to Madrid. She got up at six o’clock in the 
morning and……1……..a cup of coffee. At 6.30 she……2….. home and ……3……. to 
the airport. When she ………4………, she ……5…….. the car and then……6…….. to the 
airport café where she ………7……..breakfast. Then she went through passport 
control and waited for her flight. The plane……8…….on time and ………9………..in 
Madrid two hours later. Finally she ………10……. a taxi from the airport to her hotel 
in the center of Madrid.  

1) a.had √                   b. have                       c. has 

2) a.leave                     b.left √                      c.leaves 

3) a.drives                    b.driving                     c.drove√ 

4) a.arrived √              b.arrives                     c. arrive 

5) a.parks                     b.parked √                 c.park 

6) a.went√                  b.go                              c. goes 

7) a.had √                    b. have                        c. has 

8) a.departs                 b.departed √             c. depart 

9) arrives                       b. arrived √               c.arrive 

       10) took √                      b.takes                        c. taking  
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B: Write the meaning of each word into Persian 

11. rubber........................... 

12. Socks………………………….. 

13. Leather……………………….. 

14.  medium ……………………… 

GRAMMAR       

     
C: Complete the following sentences. Use the correct form of the words into 

parentheses.  

15. The Empire State Building is ……………(high) building in the world. 
16. It was an ………………..(interesting) film. 
17. He brought me an…………..( important) letter. 
18. The lesson is……………….(easy) than the last one. 
19. Ali is the ……………………(bad) student in the class. 
20. She is the …………….(intelligent) person that I know. 
21. This year Ali is the……………….( good) student in our class. 
22.  The weather today is …………………(pleasant) than the weather yesterday. 
23.  The ……………..I eat, ……………..(thin) I get.  
24. This is the …………..(bad) film that I have ever seen.  
25.  He ………………( go) to school at 8 o’clock every morning.  

    28.  We don’t  ………………..( get up) early in the morning.  
    29.  Ahmad ………………..( watch) T.V  every night.  
    30. She has a cat. Cat ………………eat egg. It likes mouse.  
    31.  If you put snow in the sun, It ………………..(melt).  

32.   Is your sister ………….for the government?( work).   
33. Where ………….you working now?( be) 
34. What is he ………………these days?)(do)    
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     D: Select the best Answer. 

35. A group of scientists …………………on the new project. 

a. Is working√                            b. are working                             c. has working  
36. The changes………..were made in the plan, produced good results. 

a. Who                                        b. which √                               c. what  
37. The children……………..parents are very poor, need help.  

a. Who                                         b. whom                              c. whose√  
38. We met a friend of ………………yesterday. 

a. Ours√                                           b. us                                    c. we 
39. The boys went from one house to another……………..foot. 

a. On  √                                b. under                                  c. by  

COMPREHENSION  

E:  Read the following passage  then answer the required questions  

Leaving home 

    Young people leave their parents’ homes at different ages in different parts of 
the world. In the united states, a lot of college students do not live at home. The 
often choose to go to college in different cities. Away from their parents. At 
college, many live in university housing. After college, most people prefer to live 
in their own homes. They often live alone, but some people rent apartments with 
others.  
Read the following statements and decide whether they are true or false with 

reasons.   

1. Very few students live in university housing. (  true- false)  
……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Some young adults share apartments with roommates. (  true- false) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. Nearly, all young adults live with their parents. (  true- false) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 

 

 


